
   Celebrating Student Success! 

 
On March 21, we celebrated sour students for consistently exhibiting the 3 

Critical behaviors we emphasize daily: Be Respectful, Be Responsible, Be Peace-

ful. All students enjoyed a movie in the theater that day. Thank you for encour-

aging your children to exhibit these behaviors each day. 
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Upcoming Events 
Find more at Apollo’s web calendar. Visit www.emsd63.org/Apollo for the link. 

Monday, April 8 

IAR Testing Begins thru April 17 

Tuesday, April 9 

McTeacher Night 5:00 - 7:00 pm 

Thursday, April 10 & 11 

Kindergarten Registration 1:00 - 3:00 pm (10th) 

1:00 - 3:00 & 5:30 - 7:30(10th) 

Wednesday, April 17 

Author Visit: David Biedrzycki 

Wednesday, April 24 

Family Math Night 5:00 - 7:00 

Friday, April 12, 26 

Finish Line Fridays 



A Note From Administration 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Dear Apollo Families, 

 

We hope everyone enjoyed a fantastic spring break. Thank you 

to the many families who came to Apollo for parent confer-

ences on the Thursday and Friday before we left for the break. 

This was a wonderful opportunity to connect with families and 

communicate about student progress. Our students and staff 

came back this week ready to finish the school year strong! 

 

As noted elsewhere in this newsletter, our annual statewide 

testing for students in grades 3-6 begins Monday, April 8. 

Thank you for encouraging your children to give these tests 

their very best effort and letting them know that this is an op-

portunity for them to show what they know. Please let us 

know if you have any questions about these annual assess-

ments. As we reflect on where our students are today, we are 
amazed to see how much they have grown and learned since 

the beginning of the school year. With just over two months 

remaining in the school year, it is important that we make the 

most of each remaining school day so that our students can 

reach their highest potential. As important as it is that our 

students learn as much academic content and skills as possible 

these final months, it is equally important that they continue to 

grow as responsible citizens. Thank you for helping to ensure 

that all Apollo students exhibit Respectful, Responsible, and 

Peaceful behavior each day. 

 

We are excited to announce that Mrs. Maki, our assistant prin-

cipal, will be returning to Apollo full time on Monday, April 15! 

Please welcome Mrs. Maki back when you see her. Dr. Zoul 

has enjoyed his time at Apollo filling in for her during her ab-

sence and has been so impressed with Apollo students, staff, 

and families. Thank you for including him as part of the Apollo 

family. 

 

Thank you, as always, for supporting the important work we 

do here each day and for sending us the best children any-

where. Apollo School is a place where students and staff work 

hard, have fun, and are nice to one another each and every day. 

We are thankful for our students and thankful for our Apollo 

families. We wish you all a fantastic month of April! 
 
Your Partners in Education, 

 

Ms. Schwartz and Dr. Zoul  
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Band & Orchestra Registration Night! 

 

Una nota de la administración 
 

Queridas familias de Apollo, 

 

Esperamos que todos hayan disfrutado de unas fantásticas vacaciones 

de primavera. Gracias a las familias que vinieron a Apollo para las 

conferencias de padres el jueves y el viernes antes de irnos al descan-

so. Esta fue una oportunidad maravillosa para conectarse con las fa-

milias y comunicarse sobre el progreso de los estudiantes. ¡Nuestros 

estudiantes y personal regresaron esta semana listos para terminar el 

año escolar fuerte! 

Como se señala en otra parte de este boletín, nuestras pruebas anu-

ales a nivel estatal para los estudiantes en grados 3-6 comienzan el 

lunes 8 de abril. Gracias por alentar a sus hijos a que hagan su mejor 

esfuerzo en estas pruebas y hacerles saber que esta es una oportuni-

dad para ellos mostrar lo que saben. Por favor, háganos saber si tiene 

alguna pregunta sobre estas evaluaciones anuales. Al reflexionar sobre 

dónde están nuestros estudiantes hoy, nos sorprende ver cuánto han 

crecido y aprendido desde el comienzo del año escolar. Con un poco 

más de dos meses restantes en el año escolar, es importante que 

aprovechemos al máximo cada día escolar restante para que nuestros 

estudiantes puedan alcanzar su máximo potencial.  Es tan importante 

que nuestros estudiantes aprenden tanto contenido académico y ha-
bilidades como sea posible en estos últimos meses, es igualmente 

importante que continúen creciendo como ciudadanos responsables. 

Gracias por ayudar a garantizar que todos los estudiantes de Apollo 

muestren un comportamiento respetuoso, responsable y pacífico cada 

día. 

¡Estamos muy emocionados por que la Sra. Maki, nuestra subdirec-

tora, regresará a Apollo el lunes 15 de abril! Por favor déle la bien-

venida a la Sra. Maki cuando la vea. Dr. Zoul ha disfrutado su tiempo 

aqui en Apollo ayudando durante la ausencia de la Sra. Maki y ha que-

dado muy impresionado con los estudiantes, el personal y las familias 

de Apollo. Gracias por incluirlo como parte de la familia Apollo. 

El trabajo que sus hijos están haciendo en nuestra escuela es im-

portante. Ellos pueden hacer el trabajo. Y no nos rendiremos a ellos. 

Gracias, como siempre, por apoyar el importante trabajo que hace-

mos aquí cada día y por enviarnos a los mejores niños. La Escuela 

Apollo es un lugar donde los estudiantes y el personal trabajan ardua-

mente, se divierten y son agradables unos con otros todos los días. 

Estamos agradecidos por nuestros estudiantes y agradecidos por 

nuestras familias de Apollo. ¡Les deseamos a todos un fantástico mes 

de abril! 

 

Sus socios en la educación, 

Sra. Schwartz y el Dr. Zoul 



 

Workshop for Parents of D63 Students with Special Needs 

 
Please join us on Thursday, April 11th from 5:30-6:30 to learn how to  

support your child when he or she becomes upset.  

Meeting will be at  

Nelson Elementary 8901 Ozanam Ave. 

Niles, IL 

Free childcare and refreshments provided! 

RSVP to Hannah Kreps at 847-493-8414 or hkreps@emsd63.org 
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Make the Connection . . . with East Maine School District 63 
 

 Visit us at www.emsd63.org for a wide range of information. 

 You’re already on your school e-news list, but choose special e-news lists — from 

Expanded Learning to First Steps Preschool — at www.emsd63.org/Domain/844.   

 Follow us on social media at www.facebook.com/EMSD63 and https://twitter.com/

EastMaine63. Check out your school’s social media channels, too. 

 

Illinois Assessment of Readiness Testing 

 
Our students take federally required assessments every spring. These assessments help us understand 

how our students are growing academically, compared to peers across the state. This year, the English 

language arts and math assessment for grades 3-8 is called the Illinois Assessment of Readiness (IAR). 

The IAR is almost exactly the same this year as the PARCC assessment that students took last year, 

only slightly shorter. The IAR measures the same Illinois Learning Standards and includes similar test 

questions that teachers and students have become familiar with over the past four years.  

Our students should feel confident showing what they know and can do on the IAR, even with the 

new test name and new look. 

At Apollo, testing will take place April 8-17 with make ups scheduled for April 18-23. As always, we 

take the IAR seriously, but we know it is just one test—and we continue to focus on the great work 

your child and our staff do on a daily basis.   

Thank you for your partnership in your student’s academic success. 

 

 

 



 

    APRIL IS AUTISM AWARENESS MONTH!  
  

What is Autism? 
 
 Autism is a complex neurological disorder that typically appears during the first two years of life. Au-

tism affects the functioning of the brain and interferes with normal development of verbal and nonver-
bal communication, social interaction and sensory development. Autism is a spectrum disorder mean-
ing it affects each person in different ways and can range from very mild to severe and is often referred 
to as Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD). 

 Autism occurs in all racial, social and socioeconomic groups but are four times more likely to occur in 
boys than in girls. Autism is a national crisis affecting between 500,000 to 1,500,000 families. Accord-
ing to recent studies as many as 1 in every 68 children born today will be on the autism spectrum. This 
disorder is the third most common developmental disorder, more common than Down Syndrome. 

 
 

Below is a general overview of tendencies shown by individuals with autism from the Center of Dis-
ease Control and Prevention. Every individual with autism is different and may show some of these 
signs: 
 

 Not responding to their name by 12 months 
 Not pointing at objects to show interest by 14 months 
 Not playing “pretend” games by 18 months 
 Avoiding eye contact 
 Preferring to be alone 
 Trouble understanding other people’s feeling or talking about their own feelings 
 Delayed speech and language skills 
 Repeating words or phrases over and over 
 Giving unrelated answers to questions 
 Getting upset by minor change 
 Obsessive interests 
 Flapping hands, rocking body, or spinning in circles 
 Unusual reactions to the way things around sound, smell, taste, look or feel 

 

Treatment 
 

 There is no cure for autism or single best treatment for individuals with autism. However, structured 
teaching of specific skills is very important. Early intervention services have been proven to be effective 
in helping young children learn and develop skills, which other children learn intuitively. 
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 D63 Family Feedback Survey  
 

 

 

Our District 63 families are what make us great! As we move forward with District-wide 
strategic planning, we need your help. This April, please take a few minutes and share 
your input through our District 63 Survey. All responses are anonymous -- there are no 

"wrong" answers. Thank you for your help!  

Encuesta esta disponible en español.  

Ankieta w języku polskim jest dostępna.  

Survey open through April 30. Visit www.emsd63.org for the link.  
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April 9! 
Come join Apollo students, staff, 

and community for McTeacher’s 

Night, with 15% of proceeds to 

benefit Apollo School. 

Tuesday,  April 9 

5:00—7:00 

8460 W. Dempster Road 

Niles 


